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MoNm&AL.-At the ordinary meeting on 3d.
~ilt. werc prespnt the Revs. J. Cameron, Moder-
alor, A- Wallace, F. P. Sym, W. Snodgrass,
J. patterson, J. Blaek, and W. Darrach, Minis-
ters; A. Marris, Esq., M. P. P., and J. Green-
ahieids, Esq., Eiders. The Revs. W. Corhrane
and J. Fraser, Missionaries, read interesting re-
ports of their labours at Elgin and Grifflntown
rcspectiveiy, and were appointed ta the sanie
fields tili meeting in May. Mr. Morris, for Com-
mîittee on St. Gabriel strcet Church property,
gave details of a compromise respecting said
property ; the Presbytery whiie holding that
the Chureh and Manse were and are the pro-
perty of the Church of Scotiand in Canada, do
nlot tedc disposcd to take any steps ta prevent
the compromise being cffected. Collections
for Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund werc
reported front St. Andrew'.s MIontreai, Hun-
tingdon, Beauharnois, St. Paul's Moutreai, and
Hemmingrord. Nlr. Snodgrnss reported, an
bohaif of the Hlome Mission Cammttee, that
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was
dispensed at Laprairie by the Rey. Mr. Dar-
rach on the 3lst Jany., with the usual servi-
ces before and afier suiicd te thc occasion. As
te a union between Athelsiane and Elgin, the
Presbytery, having specialiy considered their
minutes bcaring thercon, agrec ta record tneir
hope that the Elgin Station ivill in the course of
Divine Providence becomne a self.sustaining
Congregation, ana their desire and deterniina-
tian ta do what they can, fromn time ta uie,
with a view to that end. Session Records wcrc
.eaIied for, and those of St. Paui's, M4ontreal, and
Chatham wcre produced and nttestcd as cure-
fully and correctly kept. In reference ta a com-
munication froni thc corresponding Sccretary of
Queen's Coilege Ilissionary Association, Mr.
Darrach was empowered ta engage a Mission-
ary for Lapraîrie, and NIr. Black, for the Aug-
mentadion of Grenville and parts adjacent, if
they find the people tlîcre wil ling ta give adequ-
ate support. Tiiere was read a letter frcm the
Ret. i>rofcssor 3lowat., reminding members of
the Synodl*s collh ction for tho Bursary Scbeme
on flrst Sabbath of April necit.

GLENC.Ay.-This revercnd Court met in St.
John's Clîurch, Cornwall, on the 3rà tit, Rev.
John Darroch, M. A., Lochiel, Moderalor. It
was announced thiat tic Rer. Colin Grigor, for-
nrly a memiber of Prc5liery, andi for sonie
years past a rétired cer;, man dieti nt bis re-
sidence, L'Orignal, on 9ili J.aniinry, andi tue
Ctcrk was instructcd ta make intimation ofîlie
samie ton the Bloard of Tein purali tics, and i lso to
that of the NMii;isîe-rs' Widws' andi Orphans
Fîînd. At thc suggestion of Dr. lIrquhar:, thc
Clerk and Nlr. Mair werc apîîointed a commitîc
ta draw tip a report on the suibjeet of tie Mis-
sionary Meîîgreccnîly hielt uînder Uic auispi-
ces of the Presbytery, ta be sutîmitted ta ncxt
ordinary meeting. The Prestiytery ngrecti ta
recard their high sense of the services rendercd
by James Croil, Esq., of .&rcherficid, a&. theýe

Meetings, and through the Maderator, to ex-
press ta hirn their deev.est gratitude forbis abie
advocacy of the claims of the Presbytery's Mis-
sion. The Clerl. was instructed te acknow-
lege receipt of a communication fromn the Cor-
responding Secretary of the Missionary Asso-
ciation of Queen's University, and ta intimate
that the Presbytery are prcparcd ta engage ans
Gaelic and onc Engiish speaking Catechist. A
petitian was read from the Congregation of
North Pianl.agenet, praying the Prcsbytery to
appoint one or more of their number ta dis-
pense the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
amongst tbemn, and also ta ordain ta the Eider-
sbip certain individuals ùamed in petition. A
Committee, consisting of the M oderator, Messrs
Watson and blair, with Mr. Dingwail, Eider,
were appointed ta hoid a Missionary Meeting
in the Church iately erected at the Miss;on Sta-
tion, in the Towvnship of Roxhoro', an Wcdnes-
day, 24th February, and alsa ta visit North
Plantagenet for the sanie purpose on the foliow-
ing day, with the discretionary power af after-
wards ordaining Eiders, and dispensing the
Communior. The foilowing appointments for
Divine Service were madc--at Alexandria, by
hIr. Darroch, on 3rd Sabbath of February ; at
Winchester, by Mr. Mair, on lst Sabbath of
blarch ; and at Daihouse Mills, by Mr. Darrock
on 2d Sabbath of March, and by Mr. %Vatzou
on 4th Sabbath of March.

It was enjoincd that ail Sessional Records bs
prodîîced for eximination nt neit ordinary
meeting te be heid (D. V.) at Cornwall on the
first Wedncsday of May.

Rnr.ztw.-At St. Andrew'sChurpb, Arnpriar,
5th Jan , tijis Presbytcry met, Rcvd. Alexander
Mann, Moderalor. Nine members were present.
This is the third meeting ofthe Court,and though
the numbcr of members is smali it promises te
work wcil. Tliere is ane vacant chnrge, that af
Douglas, wvithin the bounds. MrJ. K. Uc.Norine,
Probationer, now eruployed in that field, gave
an intercsting account ofthis labours. It is &.
ivide field Il ripe for the liarvcst," rnd it is hoped
that the young Nlissionary may be permancntly
îîlaced in it. Stili fiarUier up the Ottnwa there
is room for expansion, and it is hojîed thas
in a few years seçerpl nev charges wili bc ad-
drd te the Prcsbytcry. Witlî some alicrations
Uic Presbytery agrecd ta sustain tic Form of
process for the settling of miîîisters. Section
111, clause I., seemcd thie mus t objuctionabie as
unaeccessariiy rciarding Inductions.

CONGItECATIONS.
ST. Axn.Ç;W'S, %ION'iti:AL.-From a. pririted

abstract of the receilits and expendittîre of the
managers of tiais congregation for 1 F,3, ive are
plesed te sec that its pecîniary affairs are ini
a prosperous and ecnoursgiing siate. The total
reccipîts tvere S6128.59 and tuie expenditure
nmotinted ta S5G55.30. The ordinary collec-
tions realized $128~6 86-thle special collections
for 1ii Ntinisters' Widows', the i3ursary, and
Home Mission Funds braught $254. Duriog the,


